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Questions 
and 
Answers 
Gun Control Act of 1968 

INTRODUCTION 
The Gun Control Act of 1968 CGCA) , 

Public Law 90-618, consists of three 
parts. Title I, Chapter 44, Title 18, U.S. C., 
?overs the licensing of persons engaged 
m the firearms business. It strictly con
trols interstate conunerce in firearms 
and anununition and the importation of 
those items. 

Title II, 26 U.S.C., Chapter 53, regu
lates the manufacture, importation and 
transfer of those types of firearms de
fined in the National Firearms Act 
(NFA). Title II also contains the regis
tration requirements and transfer and 
making procedures of the NFA. 

Title VII, 18 U.S.C. Appendix, prohibit.;: 
the receipt, possession or transportation 
in conunerce or affecting commerce, of 
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firearms by felons, persons discharged 
under dishonorable conditions, mental 
incompetents, illegal aliens and former 
citizens who renounced their citizenship. 

These pr~visions are in addition to, 
and not in lIeu of any other provision of 
law or regulations, respecting conunerce 
in firearms or ammunition. They are the 
enforcement responsibility of the Bureau 
of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, United 
states Treasury Department. 

The questions and answers which fol
low are intended to help you interpret the 
GCA. Parenthetical references following 
some questions refer to the regulations 
and publications with which they are 
concerned. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

Part I-General Questions 
(1) Does the law regulate who can be ~! ~ 
in the gun business? ~ 

Yes, the Gun Control Act CGCA) con- ~~ 
tains Federal licensing standards for 'i~' '\\-'" 
various firearms related businesses. Two ~# , .. 
examples of such standards are that the :I' ,J.~). 
applicant must have a business premises ;;:t 

and be open to the public. (26 CPR 
178.47) 

(2) Who enforces the Federal gun law? 

The Gun Control Act of 1968 and other 
Federal firearms laws are enforced and 
administered by the Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms of The Depart
ment of the Treasury. 

(3) Who '!an get a license? 

The application shall be approved if: 
The applicant is 21 years or more of age' 
is not prohibited from shipping or re~ 
ceiving firearms or anununition in inter
state conunerce; has not willfully vi
olated the GCA or its regulations; has 
not willfully failed to disclose required 
material information or willfully made 
false statements concerning material 
facts in connection with his application' 
and has premises for conducting busines~ 
or collecting. (26 CPR 178.47 (b) ) 

( 4) How does someone get a license? 

. Submit Form 7 (Firearms) in duplicate 
with the appropriate fee to the Director 
of the Internal Revenue Service for the 
region in which the licensee will operate 

the business. These forms may be ob
tained through your local ATF office. 
(5) What are the fees for firearms 
licenses? 

F'irearms (other than destructive 
devices) : 
~n~acturer ___ ~________________ $50 

por er ________________________ 50 

Pawnbroker-Dealer 25 
Dealer ___________ =============== 10 Gunsmith_ _______________________ 10 
Collector (only for eW'ios and relic firearms) ______________________ 10 

Destructive devices and destructive de
vice anununition: 
~anufacturer ________________ $1,000 
Importer _____________________ 1,000 
Dealer _______________________ 1,000 

All anununition except that for de
structive devices: 
~anufacturer ____________________ $10 
Dealer __________________________ 10 

(6) Cim one license covel' several loca
tions? 

~o. A separate license must be ob
~8;med for each location. Storage facU
l~les are not required to be covered by a 
llcense, (26 CPR 178.50) 
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(7) For what period is a license valid? 

It is in effect for one year from the 
date of issuance. (26 CPR 178.49) 

(8) If a person timely files an applica
tion for the renewal of his Iieense and his 
prest'nt Iieense expires pl'ior to his reeeipt 
of the license so applied for, may he eon
tinue to conduct the business covered hy 
his t'xpired license? 

Yes, a person who timely files an ap
plication for the renewal of his license 
may continue such operations as were 
authorized by his expired license until 
his application is finally acted upon. 
(9) How is the average purehaser of II 

lil'elll'm affel'ted hy the Gun Control Act'! 

He can only buy or sell a firearm with
in his own state with the following ex
ceptions: a) he may sell a firearm to a 
licensee in any state, and b) he may buy 
a rifle or shotgun from a licensee in a 
contiguous State provided both the pur
chase and sale comply fully with the 
laws of both states. In addition, when he 
purchases a firearm from a licensed deal
er, he will be required to furnish sufficient 
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identification to the dealer to establish 
his name, address, and age and he must 
sign Form 4473, Fire.arms Transaction 
Record, and certify that he is not pro
hibited by law from acquiring and pos
sessing the firearm. (See question 18 for 
requirements as to contiguous State 
sales.) 
(10) Do Ilntique fit'earms come witl~in 
the purview of the GCA? 

No. As defined in Title I and Title II, 
they are excluded. 

Part II-Firearms and Ammunition 

(11) Isn't Form '1473, Firearms Trans
uetion Hel'ord, a type of gun registration'! 

No, because it remains with the dealer 
after it is filled out. Form 4473 is not 
made a part of any centralized govern
ment records. <26 CFR 178.124) 
(12) \Vhet'e ean a dealet· get I·'orms 
1173? 

They are available free from the Bu
reau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
Distribution Center, P.O. Box 75, Wash
ington, D.C., 20044. 
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(13) Is a Form 44·73 needed in the pri
vate sllle of ftrellrms hy a non-licensee'! 

No. Form 4473 is required only .for 
sales by a licensee. 
(14.) Wl10 signs Fonn 4473 for the 
seller? 

Form 4473 must be signed by the per
son who verified the identify of the buyer. 
(15) Is a Social Security card a propet' 
means of iden tification'! 

No. The seller must verify the purchas
ers's age and place of residence. A Social 
Security card cannot be used for this 
purpose. 
(16) How should Forms 4'~73 he filed? 

They may be filed alphabetically, 
chronologically or numerically, using a 
consistent system throughout, as a part 
of the licensee's permanent record. 
(26 CFR 178.124(b) ) 
(17) Maya person obtain a fit'earm or 
ammunition from an out-of-State source 
if he arranges to ohtain the ftl'earm or 
ammunition through a licensed delliel' ill 
his home Stllte'? 

A person not licensed under the Act 
and not prohibited by the Act from .ac-

quiring firearms and ammunition may 
order a fi.l'earm or ammunition from an 
out-of-:State source and obtain the fire
arm OJ: ammunition if an arrangement 
is m.ade between the out-of-State source, 
a licensed dealer in the purchaser's 
home State, and the purchaser, for the 
sale and delivery of the firearm or am
munition to the purchaser by the licensed 
dealer in his home State. In addition, 
a person not licensed under the Act and 
who is not prohibited by the Act from 
purchasing firearms and ammunition 
may buy ammunition in any State and 
transport it himself into his home State. 

However, a licensed importer, manu
facturer, dealer or collector will not be 
able to ship ammunition in interstate 
commerce to anyone other than another 
licensee. 
(18) \Vhen may II "Contiguous Stllte" 
slIle he pet'milled? 

Contiguous State sales are not per
missible until "enabling" legislation has 
been enacted by the State so involved. 
This means that each State has to pass a 
law which specifically permits its resi
dents to purchase a shotgun or a rifle 
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from a licensed dealer in an adjoining 
state before those residents may go into 
the adjoining state and make such a 
purchase. Of course, all such sales must 
conform to the requirements of law in the 
place of sale or delivery. 
(19) Arc thcl'c ccrtain p"I'sons who 
can't send or gct guns undcr any circum· 
stances'! 

Yes. Under the provisions of TItle I of 
the Gtu1 Control Act, a person who (1) is 
under indictment (or information) or 
convicted of a crime punishable by more 
than a year's imprisonment, or (2) is a 
fugitive from justice, or (3) is a mari
huana or narcotics user or addict, or (4) 
has been adjudicated as a mental defec
tive or committed to a mental institution 
cannot ship or receive in interstate com
merce, any firearms or ammunition. Un
der Title VII of the Omnibus Crime Bill, 
a person who (1) is a convicted felon, or 
(2) has been discharged from the Armed 
Forces under dishonorable conditions, or 
(3) has been adjudicated as being men
tally incompetent, or (4) having been a 
citizen of the United states has re-
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notu1ced his citizenship, or (5) being an 
alien is illegally or unlawfully in the 
United states, cannot receive, possess or 
transport a firearm in commerce or af
fecting commerce. 

Convicted felons may apply for relief 
from the firearm disabilities imposed by 
Federal law. (See 26 CFR 178.144) 

(20) Are all kinds of amnlUnition cov
by the GCA? 

Yes, including components such as 
cartridge cases, primers, bullets and 
propellant powder for use in modern fire
arms are all covered by the GCA. Items 
NOT covered include pellets, non-metal
lic shotgtu1 hulls and casings without 
primers. 
(21) Must a buyer sign for ammuni· 
tion? 

The Gun Control Act (GCA) doesn't 
require this, but local or state law or 
some business practice may. 
(22) Docs the GCA control the salc of 

firearms llurts?' 

No, except frames or receivers. They 
are firearms as defined in the law and 

subject to the same controls as complete 
firearms. (26 CFR 178.11) 

(23) Docs thc GCA prohibit anyonc 
from making a handgun, shotgun or ri fie 'f 

No, provided it I., not for sale and is 
not a firearm as defined in the National 
Firearms Act. 
(24) May forcign visitors buy firearms' 
and IIllllllunition? 

Yes, provided they meet the residency 
requirement. Legal aliens are considered 
residents of either the State in which 
they have lived for 90 days prior to the 
sale or the state in "-:1ich their embassy 
or conSUlate is locah 1. if the principal 
officer authorizes the lirearm purchase 
in writing. Ammuniti( '1 purchases must 
meet the same reqt.lrements as for 
citizens. 
(25) Maya non·licenscc trllnsport firc· 
arms interslale for sporting purposes? 

Generally yes. However, the Gun Con
trol Act makes it unlawful for certain 
persons, such as felons, to engage in the 
interstate transportation of any firearms 
or ammunition. 

(26) Is IlH'rc a Federlll permit which 
ullows nn iudividual to take his personal 
1.in'urms into anolher State or carry lhcm 
horally? 

No. Any requirement in this area is the 
responsibility of State and local author
ities. (Pub. 712) 
(27) Can somconc who isn't in thc gun 
busincss make a salc to a pcrson in 
llnolhcr Stlltc 'f 

No. A person who is not licensed may 
not transfer a firearm by any means to 
someone in another state who is not a 
licensee. 
(28) Clln somcone who isn't in thc gUll 
business sell a firearm to allother person 
who resides in the slime StlltC liS the scller? 

Yes. There is nothing in the Gun Con
trol Act which prohibits such a sale be
tween residents of the same State pro
vided the sale is not in violation of the 
State or local ordinances and the pur
chaser is not prohibited by any provision 
of the GCA from acquiring or possessing 
a firearm. In general, a single sale, un
attended by other circumstances, does 
not require that a person be licensed. 
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(29) "'hat constitutes rcsidcncy in II 
Slnte? 

The state of residence is the state in 
which an hldividual regularly resides or 
maintains his home. A member of the 
Armed Forces on active duty is a resident 
of the State in which his permanent duty 
station is located. If a member of the 
Armed Forces maintains his home in one 
State and his l)ermanent duty station is 
in another nearby State to which he com
mutes each day, then he may purchase a 
firearm in either the State where he is 
stationed 01' where he maintains his 
home. 
(30) Can a pcrsoll who rcsides in OIlC 
SIIlIC lIud owns JlrOpCl'ly iu lIuolhel' Sinle 
Jlurdlllsc n firellrlll in eithcr Siule? 

If the person maintains a home in both 
States and resides in both States for cer
tain periods of the year, he may, while 
residing in each particular State, pur
chase a firearm in that State. But simply 
owning property in another State does 
not qualify the person to '1urchasea fire-
arm in that State. . 
(31) Cnn n non.licensee ship u fircllrlll 
oul of Sllllc'l 
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Yes, provided the addressee is a fire
arms licensee. 
(32) Clln II person who is rciocllling out 
of SllIle move his fil'enrms with olher 
household goods'! 

Yes, he may transport Title I firearms 
if he is not prohibited by the GCA or 
Title VII. Certain Title II firearms, (iden
tified in 26 CFR 178.28) must have the 
Director's prior approval before they may 
be legally moved. 'rhe person must notify 
the mover that a firearm is being trans
ported. He should also check State and 
local laws where he is relocating to in
sure that his movement into his new 
State does not violate any State law or 
local ordinance, (26 CFR 178.28) (See 
Pub. 712) 

(33) Arc t1H'I'C l'estriclions on n liccns
ec's (U'livitics wilhin. his own Slate'! 

Yes, firearms and ammunition transac
tions must conform with the GCA, State 
laws and local ordinances, (See Pub, 712) 

(34-) Cnn Il licensed denier scnd or sellu 
gun to LlIlyonc'! 

No, except for rlfies and shotguns In 
contiguous State sales, a licensee may not 
make direct sales to a non-resident. What 

the dealer can do is ship the firearm to a 
licensed dealer of the purchaser's choice 
whose business is In the purchaser's State 
of residence. The Individual could then 
pick up the firearm after completing 
Form 4473. 

(35) In IrunSUl'lions hclWl'{,1l Jil'('I1S('CS, 
how doc's Ibl' sC'Il('r nssurt' hiuH,('\ f thut 
u lIurl'itllscr of his lircurllls is u liccnscu 
Iil'l'al'm dealt'r? 

Verificatlon shall be established by the 
transferee furnishing to the transferor [\, 
signed certified copy of the transferee's 
license and by such other means as the 
transferor deems necessary. (26 CFR 
178.95) 

(36) Must u multi·Jj('{'nsed husiness sub
mit u ccrlified l'Opy of cndl of its JicC'nscs 
when Ill'quiring lirCllrll1s or ullllllunilioll'! 

No. It need submit to the seller only a 
list, certified to be true, correct and com
plete, containing the name, address, li
cense number and expiration date for 
each location. (26 CFR 178,94) 

(37) 1\Iuy n licensee continue 10 ddu\'cl' 
to n business whose licen~e hilS expircd'! 

550.258 0 - 14 - 2 

Yes, for up to 45 days following the ex
piration date of the license. <26 CPR 
178.47 (0» (See also Question 8) 

(38) Must u person who (,lI~U~l'S in the 
hIlSillc~s('s IIf mlllluflll'lurin~ nnd import
ill~ Jireurms ulld/1I1' UllllllUllilion hUH' II 
M'I1l1rule Iiccll~c 10 ('O\'l'l' pnl'll type of 
hllSin(':-;s '! 

Yes. He must have a separate license to 
cover euch type of business, 

(39) !\J(\~ u IIC'I'MIIl li('('Il~('d as II mllll
Ul'U!'lUI'l'I' of 1i"l't!I'l\lS ulso llHlllllfnt'III1't' 
1I1111l1ll1lilillll'! 

Yes. He may also manufacture am
munition 1l10t including destructive de
vice ammunitioll.) without obtaining a 
separate license as a manufacturer of 
ammunition, 

(10) Mil), u person li('enst'li liS n IllIl1lU
fucturel' .01' UlIllllUllitioll 11150 mllnuful'lurc 
fireurms'! 

No, A person licensed lU> a manufac
turer of ammunition may not manufac
ture firearms unless he obtains a license 
as a firearms manufacturer. 
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(,n) Is 11)('1'1' /I. H})('C'ifil' lil"l'ml' wltil,h 
I)('rrnits U ('o\ll'I'lol' 10 Ill'(lllire Iirl'lu'll1s in 
inl!'rsIUl!' ('(III1IlH'rce'! 

Yes, Such person may obtain a col
lcctor's license: however, such license 
shall apply only to transactions in curios 
and relics, 
(12) nol's a ('OIlN'IOI"s lil'l'ml' ulTord 
lillY llrh;i1,!,I-(!,s 10 I!II' li~l'm('(' with 1'('SPl'I'1 
10 IIl'qllll'lI1l-( 01' dl'IJO'1II1-( of fil'l'l\I'll1S ()I' 

al11l1lunilion Olltl'l' thlln l'udos or relil's in 
inlt'rslal!' or fUI'('il-(ll l'Ol1ll1H'I'('e'! 

No, A licensed collector is of the same 
status under the Act as a non-licensee 
except in transactions pertaining to cur
ios 01' relics, 
('13) AI'I' t'oll1ll1l'morntive firearms con
sidl'rl'd l'lII'ius (lIId l'dics'! 

Some are. Please see the listing in the 
ATF Bulletins and Appendix A. 
(1'1) Arl' 1-(1111 dubs also considered 10 
hI' im tit!' hllsines~ of sellin~ IImll1ullition'! 

Generally, no, A club with facilities for 
shooting, handling, classes, etc., furnisll
ing ammunition for on premises use, is 
not "engaged in the business." 
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If such clubs dcsire, they may be li
censed as n firearms dealer, and author
ized to sell for "off-premises" use. All 
ammunition sold for "off-premises" use 
must be recorded in the manner pre
scribed for ordinary ammunition sales, 
(26 CPR 178,35) (26 CFR 178.125) 

(45) Is one who reloads 111lllllunition re
(Iuirl'd III Ill' 1iI'('IlSt'd '! 

Yes, if he sells 01' distributes the re
loads, No, if he reloads only for his own 
use, 
( \(1) ~llIst II 1iI'I'nS('d llIt1llllfm'l\ll'l'r pay 
e,('be 1t1'XI'S '! 

Not under the GCA, For excise tax re
quirements see IRS Pub, 580, Tax Infor
mation for Manufacturers of Firearms, 
Shells and Cartridges, 
(4.7) Arc suppliN's who deal in hlm'k 
powdel' reqllh'NI to be lic('nsed us UIlI

munition d('ul('rs undel' thl' GCA'! 
No, However, black powder dealers are 

subject to the provisions of 26 CFR Part 
181, Commerce in Explosives, if the 
amount of black powder stored or sold 
exceeds five pounds. (18 U,S,C, 845(0.) 
(5» 

(48) Is a license needed to engrave, 
customize, re-finish or repair a firearm? 

Yes. A person conducting such activity 
is considered to be a gunsmith within the 
definition of a dealer. (26 CF'R 178,11-
dealer) 
(.19) Does a gunsmilh need to enter in 
his "\j\Hllld hook" ('vel'Y firearm which 
he I'N'civcs for ndjustmcnt or repnir'! 

Yes, except for "on the spot" work 
while the customer is waiting, In such 
cases, the weapon must be returned to 
the customer immediately following com
pletion of the adjustment or repair, 
(5~) Is For~1l '1;173 I'cquired in f,'1.m
smith Iransaeuons! 

No, provided the firearm is returned to 
the person from whom received. 
(51) Cun II gunsmith mnke immediate 
repairs at locutions other than his plnce 
of business '! 

Yes. 
(52) Do('s a l'ustomcr huve to lIl' a eel'
lnin nge to huy fireanns nnd IUllmunitioll 
from a Iie!.'nsee? 

Yes. Firearms and ammunition may be 
sold only to persons 18 years of age or 
older. Sales of hand guns and hand gun 
ammunition are limited to persons 21 
years of age and older, Although some 
State and local ordinances have lower 
age requirements, dealers are bound by 
the minimun1 age requirements estab
lished by the GCA. If State or local or
dinances establish a higher minimum 
age, dealers must observe those higher 
age requirements, 
(53) Muy It lie('nsee sell inl('rchung('
ubI!.' nmmunition !>ul'h us .22 cui. rimCtrt' 
to a person less Ihun 21 years old'! 

Yes, provided the buyer is over 18, 
and the dealer is satisfied that it is for 
use in a rifle. If the ammunition is in
tended for use in a hand gun, the 21 year 
old minimum age requirement is appli
cable, In any case, the sale must be re
corded. (See Question 64) 
(5'J,) Sin!.'e persons under 18 ye.lrS of 
age cnnllot buy long gUlls 01' ummullition 
from d('alers, how can they obluin them '! 

A parent or guardian may purchase 
firearms and ammunition for a juvenile, 
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GCA age restrictions are intended only 
to prevent juveniles from acting without 
their parents' 01' guardian's knowledge, 
(55) 1\Ioy n dClllcl' selI fift'lIfm& IIlHl 
IIIllIllllUitioll to IlIw enforcement IIgcncies 
IItHl indi\'idllul Oml'l'l'S in lI110llief Stull"! 

Yes, Sales and deliveries of firearms 
nnd ammunition to polic~ and sheriff de
partments are not prohibited by the 
GCA, A dealer may nlso sell or ship a 
Title I firearm 01' ammunition to an in
dividual law officer if he has a signed 
statement from the head of the agency 
for which the officer works stating that 
the item is to be used in the buyer's of
ficial duties, (26 CFR 178,146) 
(56) Cnn n liren~('(l llnwnhrokcr IH" 
l'Cpt n fhcllrm fr0111 tht, l'('sidcnt of lin· 
othl'l' Slnt(', lIud if so whut is th(' prlll,.'!lurl' 
for I'cturning tl\{' fircnrm'! 

Yes. subject to the l'ecordkeeping re
quirements, The pawnbroker is protected 
at redemption time by requiring the re
deemer to certify on Form 4473 that he 
is not prohibited from receiving such 
firearms. The pawnbroker may retutn 
the firearm only to the same person who 

. pa\vned it, 
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(57) When the snmc indh'iduul l'ellent. 
cdly pllwns tht, SlIlIll' lircllrm, Illlly th(' 
SIIIIIC Form ·1'\·73 hc uSl'd to l'on'f 1111 
slIhHl'l!\I('nt redemptions'! 

Not unless the pawnbroker receives 
permission from his Regional Director 
authorizing the person receiving the 
firearm to execute a certification each 
time showing that he is eligible to receive 
the fil'enl'm and if such certifications are 
permanently attached to the Form 4473, 
\26 CFR 178,125(g». 
(S3) 1\IIIY fircllrms mul IllUnlll1litloll ho 
sold lit H gun show? 

Yes, within the following ft'amework 
provided local ordinances are not vio
lated and excepting NFA weapons, 
A LICENSED FIREARMS DEALER 

MAY: 
1. Take orders for firearms and am

munition, Orders must be filled only at 
the dealer's licensed premises; 

2, Buy firearms and ammunition from 
a licensed collector and any non-licensee; 
A NON -LICENSED RESIDENT OF THE 

STATE IN WHICH THE SHOW IS 
BEING HELD MAY: 

1. Make an occa~ionll.l sale of a firearlT'. 
to another non-licensee residing in his 
state (as long as he is not "engaging In 
the business") ; 

2, BUY firearms from a non-licensee 
residing in his State; 
A LICENSED COLLECTOR MAY: 

1, Buy cul'ios and relics from any 
source; 

2. Dispose curios and relics to 11l10ther 
licensed collector or to non-licensee resi
dents ill his state. 
(59) Wh"t is 1\ "hound book"? 

A "bound book" should be n perma
nently bound book, 01' an orderly ar
rangement of loose-leaf pages which 
must be maintained on the business 
premises, In either event, the format 
must follow that prescribed in the regu
iations and the pages must be llumbered 
consecutively, (26 CFR 178,125) 
(60) Mil), II Ilt'lller kCl'P {\lore thllll Olll' 
"hound book" ut the slImc tiJllc'! 

Yes, A dealer in firearnlS and ammuni
tion shollld maintain separate books for 
each, It may also be convenient to liC-

count for different bumds 01' types of 
firearms in separn te "bound books", 
(61) DOL'S the GOH'rIlmClIl ~cl\ II I'cco.rd 
hook for liremces to usc ill rl~ordillg 
thl'ir fN'cillt IIl1d disposition of IlfCUflllS 
lind UlIIllIllllitioll'! 

No, Certain trude associations have 
them nvailable at nominal cost, Yom' 
suppllcr shOUld be able to tell you about 
this. 
(62) Whllt is the delller's I'CSllOlIsihility 
when' U nll'illtion from normul reguilltory 
prlll'til'(' hus becn uuthorizcd'~ 

The Regional Director'J letter author
izing the variation must be kept (tt the 
licensed premises available for inspec
tion, For businesses with more thlln a 
single licensed outlet, eneh outlet covered 
by the variation must have Q copy of the 
letter authorizing the change, 
(63) How mill'll time docs II dl'llll'r hllw 
to reeord IICqllisitiollS urui disposition~ or 
Iir('lIrm~ ill his "bound book"'~ 

Provided commercial records arc kept 
containing the information required on 
Form 4473, and provided these rccords 
are kept available for inspection and 
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separate from other commercial docu
ments; dealers have seven days from the 
time of receipt or disposition to record 
said receipt or disposition. 

Receipts not covered by such records 
must be entered in the "bound book" by 
the close of the next business day after 
the acquisition or purchase. If a disposi
tion is made before the acquisition has 
been entered in the "bound book", the 
acquisition entiy must be made at the 
same time as the disposition entry. 
(64.) Are the ammunition rccordkeep: 
ing rcquil'cments the same as for fire
arms? 

No. Ammunition purchase invoices are 
records of receipt and do not have to be 
entered in a "bound book". They should 
be filed separately and in an orderly man
ner to allow inspection. Sales of shotgun 
ammunition and rifl,e ammunition need 
not be recorded. But sales of ammuni
tion whit h is interchangeable between 
rifies and l.landguns and all handgun am
munition must be recorded in the "bound 
book" .. 22 caliber rintiire ainmunition is 
an example of interchangeable ammuni
tion subject to the "bound book" entry 
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reqUirement. Unlike firearms records 
which must be retained permanently, 
these records n1 ust be retained for not less 
than two (2) years following the date of 
sale or disposition. 
(65) Are rental firearms subject to 
rccordkeeping control? 

Yes, but the 'control is not imposed on 
the loan 01' rental of firearms for use on 
the premises by clubs, a...<;sociations or 
similar organizations. (26 CPR 178.9'D 

Part III-National Firearms Act (NFA) 

(66) '~That type firearms ure covered hy 
the Nalionul Firearms Act lind must lIe . 
l'cgistered in the Nutional Fireurms Regis
tration and Trllnsfer Record'~ 

This Act applies only to the following 
types of firearms: 

1. Shotguns with barrels less than 18 
inches long; 

2. Rifies with barrels less than 16 
inches long. This includes a pistol with a 
shoulder stock unless it has been speci
fically exempted; 

3. Any weapon made from a ShOtgwl 
having an overall length of less than 

26 inches or a barrel less than 18 inches 
in length; 

4. Any weapon made from a rifie hav
ing an overall length of less than 26 
inches or a barrel less than 16 inches in 
length; 

5. Any other weapon, except a conven
tional pistol or revolver having a rified 
bore, capable of firing a shot and being 
concealed on the person. Examples in
clude "pen" guns ostensibly designed to 
expel tear gas, but fire fixed ammuni
tion, H&R Handyguns, Ithaca Auto-Bur
glar guns, cane guns and gadget-type 
firearms. 

6. Machine Gun: any weapon which 
shoots,is designed to shoot, or can be 
readily restored to shoot, automatically 
more than one shot, without manual re
loading, by a single function of the trig
ger. The term also includes the frame or 
receiver of any such weapon, Hny combi
nation of parts designed and intended 
for use in converting a weapon into a 
machine gun, and any combination of 
parts from which a machinegun can be 
assembled if such parts are in the pos
session or under the control of a person. 
Unserviceable firearms of this type, some 

of which were formerly classified as DE
WATS (deactivated war trophy firearms) 
are included. 

7. A muiller or silencer for any firearm 
whether or not such a fire~,rm is included 
within this listing. 

8, Destructive devices. 
(67) What is a destructh'e device? 

Destructive devices include explosiVe, 
incendiary (including so-caUed "molo
tov cocktails") or poison gas bombs, gre
nades, rockets, missiles, mines, and simi
lar devices. Included in this category are 
certain projectile firing weapons such as 
anti~tank guns, bazookas and 'morinI'S 
and other military type weapons with a 
bore of more thun one-half inch diam
eter, other than a sporting shotgun or 
shotgun ammunition. 
(68) What is the status of deuclivutcd, 
unlouded or dummy g~enades, Ilrtillery 
shell casings Ilnd other sirnilur devices? 

Such devices would merely be orna
ments and not within the purview of the 
GCA. However, empty artillery shells 
would have to be cut or drilled in such 
manner as to preclude possible use as 
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ammunitIon components for destructive 
devices. 
«(,9) Ar(' mll;,:zl!' louding ('Ullnon8 ('IllS
/:Iified u~ d('!!lru('lj\'(~ d(~vjc!'s? 

Generally. no. Muzzle loading cannons 
not capable of firing fixed ammunition 
and manufactured in 01' before 1898, and 
rC'plh'IlS and models thereof, are antiques 
and not subject to thc provIsions of either 
'I'ltle I 01' 'I'itlc II. Gun Control Act of 
10G8. Other cannons which the Director 
finds nre not likely to be used as weapons 
ure exclude(l from the "destructive de
vlcc" definition. 
(70) Ar(' grNlud(· lind r(}('k('t luundl('r 
tlttlH'hnH'IlI~ d{'l'Itrlll·tiH~ dl'vkl'S? 

Gl'('nade and rocket launcher attach
ments for utlC on military tYPe rilles,gcn
('I'ally do not comc within thc dcfinition 
of de:;trnctive devices. However; the gre
nn<iC's and ror.kets used in such devices 
are gencrally within the definition. 
(71) How do('s n p<'rson (lllllliCy to im
llort, Il\lInurm'lUrl', or dent ill NFA fire
IIrJII~ ? 

He must be licensed under Title! of 
thc GeA. and must also be regIstered and 
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pay the special (occupational) tax im
posed by the National Firearms Act, 
Title II of the GCA. An importer (except 
Importers of shotguns and shotgun am
munition) must also be registered under 
the Mutual Security Act of 1954 with 
ATF. 
(72) 'Vhen must firearms special (oc
('\tpnlional) tIlX(,S l)e paid, lind how much 
arc tlll'Y? 

On first engaging in business, and 
thereafter on or before the first day of 
July, these taxes must be paid for each 
place of business at the following rates: 

Class l-Importers-$500.00 
Class 2-Manufacturers-$500.00 
Class 3-Dealers-$200.00 
Class 4-Importers, any other weap

ons only-$25.00 
Class 5-Manufacturers, any other 

weaponn only-$25.00 
Class 6-Dealers. any other weap

ons only-$10.00 
(73) CIIIl thest:' taxes be pllid on II pro
rnlll busis'? 

No, On first engaging in business, the 
entire amount is payable for the current 

fiscal year, and on July 1st the full 
amount is again due for the new fiscal 
year. 
(74) How urI' special (occuplltionnl) 
tllxes IlUid '? 

A Form 11, together with the appro
priate remittance is filed with the Di
rector of the Internal Revenue Service 
Center for the Region in which the 
business is located. 
(75) Docs II single specilll (OCCUplI
tionlll) tux slnmp entitle II person or firm 
to import lind mllnufllcture firenrms'? 

No. A separate stamp must be obtained 
for each of these activities. However, 
Class 1 and Class 2 special (occupation
al) taxpayers are qualified to deal in 
NFA weapons without obtaining the 
$200.00 stamp required of Class 3 dealers. 
(76) lUny n 1il't·I\~(·d mnnufnclurt:'r of 
de,lrut'lh'c dt:'"icl's lind! or IImnnmilion 
for'sudl l!t'\'il'es IlIl1nufnclur{' other Iypes 
or lirt'nrllls Ilnd IIlI\nmnition? 

Yes, Such license entitIes the licensee 
tu manufacture all types of firearms and 
m.ununition and to deal in destructive 
tkvlces, destructive device ammunition, 
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conventional firearms and conventional 
firearms ammunition. 
(77) Cun II Clllss 6 denIer ucquire mil
chineguns or short-bnrrel rifles, such liS 1\ 
Luger with lIullched shoulder slock, ill ill
tersillte commerce? 

No. A Class 6 Dealer is limited to NFA 
firearms transactions in "any other 
weapons" only. 
(78) Do('s Ihc POSS(,SSOI' of II specilll (oc

cupniiolllll) tllX slllmp who illl('nd8 
to Ilcquirc or dispose oC NFA fire
IIrmS, either IIctivc or ulIsel'\'icellble, 
lIe('(1 II lic(,lIsc under Tille I of the 
GUll Conlrol Act'! 

Yes; he needs a license for the type of 
activity contemplated. For example, if 
he is selling destructive devices, he must 
have a Destructive Device Dealer!! Li
cense, which costs $~,OOO.OO Annually. 
(79) Cun n liel·ltsed collector obtain 
Nlliioltlli Fircllrms Act weupgns in inll~r
slllle com,m('rec'! 

Only If such weapons are classed as 
curio or relic firearms. In addition, he 
must meet the requirements set fortl1 
in Question 83. 
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(80) How dOl's lin individulll ohillin 
1111I11Ilri:rlllion to make 1\1\ NFA firellrm'! 

Prior to making the firearm, he must 
[luumiL Form I, Application to Make and 
He/lister 0. Firearm, to the Director, Bu-
1'(,[)'U of ATF and receive approval. A 
$200,00 Nntional Firearms Act tax stamp 
must be afUxed to the Form 1 and two 
Porms 4539, Identification of Transferee 
or Muker. must be attached. 

(HI) Ar(' p/lrl~ whit,lt would ('onwrt n 
Till,· r firt'lirm inlO lUI NFA W(,IIPOI1 sub. 
j(·('t 10 r('~islrllti()n 'f 

Yes, for example, an M-2 conversion 
kit. 

(112) How ('1111 nn indlvidunl Ic~n\ly II('. 

lIui r(' Nnti<llInl Fil'l'lIrms At'l WCI.Il'Ons? 

Only by lawful transfer of a registered 
weapon from its owner whether the own
er b(' a non-licensee under the Act or .Il. 
IIr('ns('d Importer, manufactUrer or 
<I('a1('1' in firearms and ammunition who 
III also 0. qualified special (occupational) 
taxpayer. 

Further, the approval of a lawfUl 
Lrnnsfcr from the registered owner ef-
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fects the registration of the transferred 
firearm in the name of the transferee. 
In addition, such person may "make" a 
firearm provlded he obtains prior 
approval. 

(83) Whllt nrc the required trnnsfer 
pro('"dllr('s? 

The transferor must submit an ap
plication in duplicate to the Director, 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Fire
arms, to transfer and register the fire
arm to the transferee. The application 
must fully describe the firearm and 
identify the transferor and transferee. 
In addition, if the transferee is an in
dividual, two Forms 4539 <Identification 
of Transferee) must be submitted with 
the appIlcation, Each Form 4539 must 
have 0. recent photograph of the trans
feree attached to it. It is also necessary 
that both certifications on the reverse 
side of the Form 4539 be properly com
pleted and signed. If the firearm being 
transfen-ed is serviceable, the stamp 
evidencing tax payment must be at
tached to the application and properiy 
cancelled. 

Further, when the transfer is from a 
licensee to any person not licensed, a 
sworn statement, setting forth (a) the 
reasons why there is a necessity for the 
person to acquire such firearm and (b) 
that such person's receipt or possession 
of the device 01' weapon woUld be con
sistent with public safety, must be at
tached to the transfer application. 
Transfer applications must be disap
proved if the transferee would be placed 
in violation of any law. (26 U.S.C" 
5812(0.)(6» 

(84.) Are thl're any exemptions from 
til(' trunsfer tax provisions of the 
Nationni Firenrms Act? 

Yes. A firearm registered to any per
son, who is a qualified special (occupa
tional) taxpayer and licensed as a dealer, 
manufacturer 01' importer under Chapter 
44, Title 18 U.S.C., may be transferred 
on Form 3 by such registered owner tax 
free to another special (occupational) 
taxpayer who is qualified to deal in, 
manufacture or import the type of fire
arm to be so transferred, provided proper 
prior aI)plication is made to and approved 
by the Driector, Bureau of ATF. 

Also, transfers made in compliance 
,vlth the law and regulations, to Federal, 
state and local political enaties, may 
be made without the payment of the 
transfer tax on Form 5. If the firearm is 
unserviceable and is being transferred as 
a curio 01' ornament, it may also be ex
empt from the transfer tax. 
(85) \Vhat is all unserviccable firearm'? 

An unserviceable firearm is incapable 
of discharging a shot by means of an ex
plosive and is incapable of being readily 
restored to a firing condition. Generally, 
an accepted method for rendering a fire
arm unserviceable is by welding the bar
rel solidly to the frame and having the 
chamber of the firearm steel-welded 
shut. A firearm with minor parts missing, 
such as a bolt, is inoperable but is still 
considered to be serviceable. An unsel'V
iceable firearm Is still subject to the con
trols of ,the NFA, but may be transferred 
tax free as a curio or ornament. 
(86) \Vho can mnke the certification 
idcntifying the trlln~fer"c on l~orlll 4539? 

The Chief of Police, Sheriff, U.S. At
torney or U.S. Marshall. 
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((17 J I~ it nf'(,C'~Rllrr 10 J\uhmit Ih(' r:OrlllR 
l:i39 (lill'llIifi"l1liufI or '1'r:III.£(·(,'·(·) if IIII' 
Irnll.ren'!' iK I. "rH·dal (O('('II)lIlli0r1111) IIIX

II('~ ('r'! 

Nil 'I'lIC' photograph and finrrerprlnts 
'lI'I' rNlllln'd only Wl1('ll the trrul.';feree L<; 
1~ lmtmal pl'n;OI1. Quallflrd hllc'cial (o{'~ 
('lllliltlmml. laxl1ay(~I'!; need only to be 
1I1t'1I11!ieclll) the nppllnlll()1l by tlllnW Imd 
a,hln':,:. and llwir (,l)(~('lal I oceujltltlonal) 
tax 'l:llUP lllullber 

(1111) "hut i~ 1\1(' Ill" on milking or 
1r(\II"("rring till :'iF \ !ir"lIrm, h~ 1H'''''()I1~ 
\.lIn 111'(, not d(,lI\('r~ ill !'IFA ftr('UmIR'( 

Till' tax 1~, $200 00 for mll.king: $200.00 
for traw.fP1'1'lnl1. t:'x('('pt l\ firNl.rm in the 
',lIlY othpr W('IlPOr\" ('lass whkh is $5.00. 

(119) Art' Ih('('(, (·(·tll1iJl IIp''('.illl rorm~ to 
h. H~('d in Hillll, ing rur 1111' lriln~r('r uf 
"I-' \ Iin'i\rll1'''! 

Y!·~. l·'orm'l 3 art:' used onl~' for tax
!'!O;!'IlI11t lraw,fl'rr. bt'l \\'I'('ll qunIltled spe
I ml '\H'!'U\mtlOllUl) tUXIlllycrs. 

I>'1Il11u,4 l\rC' ul;t:'d wh('u the' transfer Is 
',UhH'1't til th!' $500 or $20000 transfer 
t'l~ HUt'll lralls(('l'S may bl.' from a IlPC
I'\al • t1('('llptnl0ll(1!' taX\Hlyer to an indi-
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vidual or vice versa, or between indi
vIduals. 

Forms 5 are used when the transfer 
is rxcmpt from tax payment. This may 
be used where the firearm is unservice
able and is being transferred as a curio 
or ornament; also when the transfer of 
('ither a. serviceable. or unserviceable 
firearm is to 01' from the U.S. Govern~ 
ment. n State or a political subdivision, 
induding official police organizations. 
(90) How nr(' Ih('s(' tnxt's pllid? 

The District Director of the Internal 
Revel1ue ServeI.' should be able to pro
vid,' the adhesive stamps. If you prefer. 
you may sl"nd a money order or check 
pnyable to the Department of the Treas
m'y. together with your npplication 
forms to the Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco 
and FIrearms. Washington. D.C. 20226. 
Attention: Teclmiclli Services Division. 
(91) Cnn II primll' ('itiz('tl who owns 1111 
'\1-'.\ fir('urlll "hidl i~ not rl'gistl'r('(1 now 
IHlH' hi~ firl'urlll rl'gist('r('d'~ 

No. That firearm is now a contraband 
firenrm and it is unlawful to possess such 
a. weapon, The NFA amendments of 1968 
('ontain no provision which permit i)(!l'-

SOl1S to register a firearm which was not 
registered prior to or during the "am
nesty" period which expired December 2, 
1968. 

(92) ''''hlll ('1111 hllppen 10 SOllll'on(' ,,.ho 
has 1111 ::'\FA I,-Pl' lin'arm whil'h is not rl'~· 
ist('l'cd to him? 

Violators can be imprisoned up to 10 
years, fined as much as $10,000.00 or 
both. There are also civil penalties and 
property forfeitures that can be incul'l'l'd, 
tTnreglstered firearms are contraband 
and are subject to seizure. as are vehicles 
in which such firearms are concealed or 
transported. 
«()3) "\-'hnl is tIl(' stulus of 1111 unrt'lds. 
t(,rt'd firt'urm lI('quirNI Ihrough st'i:r.ure 01' 
nh:mdonlll('lIt, by 1\ ~tlll!' or politi('nl sub. 
dhisiun sut'h us n POlil'(' or shl'ritr (kpnrl. 
IIll'n t .( 

When such weapons are desired for 
official use. they may be registered by for~ 
warding Form 10. Application for Regis~ 
tratiol1 of Firearms Acquired by Certnin 
Governmental Entities, to the Director. 
Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and Fire
arms. Washington, D.C. 20226. Since the 
approval vf these registrations are on an 

official use only basis, subsequent trans~ 
fers cannot be approved except to other 
Stnte or political subdivisions, 

(9'~) CUll II Ii('('nsl'll fin'lIl'ms dcul('1' who 
is r('gisl('tetl IIl1d prop('rly ,{\ulllifh·d 10 
dl'ul in Nilliollill Fia'('urms Al't W{'IIPOIlS or 
lin unlh-l'lIsN! illdiviiluul, Irunsfel' 1111 un. 
s('rvit'!'I1 hIe J1111l'hin{'gun, or otht'r NJ.·'A 
1)'(1(' /i"('urm to lin IInlil't'nSl'd inriividuul 
in IIlIoth('1' Stl1l('? 

No. Title I of the GUll Control Act of 
1968 prohibits Lhe inLerstate shipment 
from It llcensed dealer or an unlicensed 
individual to 1111 tUllicensed individual. 

(95) DOl'S Ihe l'('I\isll'reri ownl'l' of II 
t1('sll'u('ti\'(' ric'vict" mll('hin('gun, short hnr. 
r('lt'd sholp;lIn or slu>t't hurrdc·!I ri fIe lI('('d 
uUlhol'i:r.nlion to Inwl'ully trllnsport 111('8(' 
itel\ls'~ 

The Director's approvnl Is required for 
the intel'state transportation of the nbove 
weapons. On moves within the State of 
residence, in order thnt the NFA record 
may include the new location of the 
registered firearms, registered owners are 
asked to notify the Director upon re
locating. 
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(9(,) Wlll1t ('vld('nrc dot'S th(' rt('W ownl'r 
of II 'rnl\~r('rn'll firt'llrm hnve 10 show that 
it I~ rt'gl~tl'rl'll luwfully 10 him'! 

The new owner wlll receive the ap
proved transfer application at the time 
he receives Lhe firearm from the trans
feror. This document w1l1 serve ns evi
dence of regl!itrnllon of the firearm in 
the neW owner's name, This document 
must be kept available for Inspection by 
ATF omcers, 

(91) BOl'g II IWt~OIl who I'{)sse-g~es n 
j'fIl11~1'I' or I.ul!l'r IllMloJ whkh Itll~ II re
('('h-inl{ !lInt or lug for Ihe- allllt'iIllIl'lll of 
II ~llO\lt(h'r ~lo('I(. hut who dol's not 1'0SSl'SS 
SUt,h shtHlldl'r slol'l<. h,I\'(' n firl'llrm suh. 
jt'('t 10 Ihr Ilto\'lsiol1s or 111(' Nalional Fire
arms Act? 

NO. 

(9H) If 1\ prretlll hIlS II pi~tl)l l\Iul n 
8Iwultl('r IIlot"k from whkh III(' 1I11tH'hing 
Iron I~ mi~Killg, llot':! Ihls ('on~lilull' POBSt'S
Ilion of UII ~l"A fi rt'urlll'! 

Yes. unlNlS the stock, lug, or receiving 
slot on the pistol h~ been alt~lred per
mo.mmtly to prevent the nttnchment of 
the stock. All attaching Iron has been 
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held to be a minor part whl{lh n, "\,, ,;~~ 
readily l'eplaced. 
(99) Is a fireucm which WIiS originnlly 
dt'slgned 118 It JIladlinegun nnll which 11Iis 
br('11 modified 10 fire scmi.automalic, slill 
('III!!silicd as a mllchinegun? 

Yes, 
(100) Is thc serial number rcquired to 
he !lllImpl'1l in II spl't'illl plllcl"f 

Yes, the serial munber mwt be con
spicuously impressed into the frame or 
receiver so that it Is readily visIble on the 
finished weapon, On weapons having 
both an upper and lower receiver, such 
as the AR-15, AR-180 nnd Belgian FAI" 
the serial number mwt be impressed into 
the lov:er receiver. 
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Appendix A 

Commemorative Firearms Rec
ognized as Curios and Relics 
Under 18 U,S.C. Chapter 44 
(Reference: Q and A no. 43) 
Colt-

Abercrombie & Fitch, "Trllilblazer". 
.45 Ncw !<'rontler 

Alabama SesqUicentennial, .22 
Alamo, .22 & .45 
Abilene, .22 (Kansas City-Cow Town) 
Appomattox Court House Centennial, 

.22 & .45 
Arizona Rangel' Model Commemorative 

.22 revolve!' 
Arizona Territorial Centennial, .22 & 

.45 
Arkansas Territory Sesquicentennial, 

.22 
Belleau Wood, .45 Automatic (World 

War I Series) 
Cn.lifornia Bicentennial, .22 
Ca1ifornia Gold Rush •. 22 & .45 
Carolina Charter Tercentenary, .22 & 

.22/.45 
Chamizal Treaty, .22 & .45 
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Chateau Thierry, .45 Automatic 
(World War I Series) 

Cherry's Sporting Goods 35th Anni
versary, .22/.45 

Chisholm Trail, .22 (Kansas Sel'les
Trails) 

Civil War Centennial Single Shot, .22 
Coffeyville. .22 (Kansas Series-Cow 

Town) 
Colorado Gold Rush, .22 
Colt, Colonial Samuel, Sesquicenten-

nial, .45 
Colt's 125th Anniversary, .45 
ColumbUS (Ohio) Sesquicentennial •. 22 
Cook H., "1 of 100", .22/.45 
Dakota Territory, .22 
Des Moines, Reconstruction of Old 

Fort, .22 & .45 
Dodge City, .22 (Kansas Series-Cow 

Town) 
Earp, Wyatt, Buntllne Special, .45 

(Lawman Series) 
Earp, Wyatt, .22 & .45 (L,\wman Series) 
Emopean Theater, .45 Automatic 

(World War II Series) 
Florida Territory Sesquicentennial 

Model Commemorative •. 22 revolver 
Forrest, General Nathan Bedford, .22 
Fort Findlay (Ohio) Sesquicentennial, 

.22 

Fort Hays, .22 (Kansas Series-Forts) 
Fort Larned, .22 (Kansas Sel'ies

Forts) 
Fort McPherson <Nebraska) Centen

nial Derringer, .22 
Fort Scott, .22 (Kansas Series-Forts) 
Fort Stephenson (Ohio) Sesquicenten

nial, .22 
Forty-Niner Miner, .22 
Garrett, Pat., .22 & .45 (Lawman 

Series) 
Genesco (Illinois) 125th Anniversary 

Derringer •. 22 
Gettysburg, Battle of Centennial, .22 
Golden Spike Centennial, .22 
Hickok, Wild Bill, .22 & .45 (L~wman 

Series) 
Hood, General Tennessee Campaign 

Centennial, .22 
Idaho Territorial Centennial, .22 
Indiana Sesquicentennial •. 22 
Kansas Centennial, .22 
Maine SesqUicentennial, .22 & .45 
Masterson, Bat, .22 & .45 (Lawman 

Series) 
Mende, George, Pennsylvania Cam

paign, .22 & .45 
Meuse Argonne, .45 Automatic (World 

Will' I Series) 

Montana Territory Centenninl, .22 & 
.45 

Missouri Sesquicentennial, .22 
Morgan, General John Hunt, Indiana 

Raid, .22 
Murrieta, Joaquin. "1 of 100," .22/.45 
Nebraska Centennial, .22 
Nevada Centenninl, .22 & .45 
Nevada Centennial, "Battle Born," .22 

& .45 
New Jersey Tercentenary, .22 & .45 
New Mexico Golden Anniversary, .22 
Oklahoma Territory Diamond Jubilee, 

.22 
Oregon Trail, .22 
Pacific Theater, .45 Automatic (World 

War II Series) 
Pawnee Trail. .22 (Ke.tlsns Series

Trails) 
Peacemnker Model Commemorative 

Model .22 and .45 revolver 
Pony Express, Russell Majors and 

Waddell, Presentation Model, .45 
Pony Express, Centennial •. 22 
Rock Island Arsenal Centennial Single 

Shot, .22 
st. Augustine Quadricentennial, .22 
st. Louis Bicentennial, .22 & .45 
Sante Fe Trail, .22 (Kansas Series

Trails) 
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Second (2nd) Marne, .45 Automatic 
I World War r Series) 

Shawnee Trall, .22 (Kansas Series-
Trails) 

Shcrltr's Model, .45 
Tex!l.~ Runger, .45 
West Virginia Centennial, .22 & .45 
Wichita, .22 (Kallsas Series- Cow 

Town) 
Wyoming Diamond Jubilee, .22 

Harrington and Richul'dson-
Abllcne Anniversary, .22 Revolver 
Centennial Officer's Model Springficld 

Rifle, .45-70 Govt. 
Centennial Regular Model Springfi "d 

Rifle, .45-70 Govt. 
High Stnndnrd-

SUpermatic Tl'Ollhy, Model 107, .22 
Pistol Olympic Commemorative 
Model 

IthnCtl-
St. Louis Bicentennial, Model 49, .22 

Rifle 
Marlin-

Mnrlln 90th Anniversary, Model 39-A, 
.22 RltIe 
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Marlin 90th Annivel'sul'Y, Model 39-A, 
.22 Carbine 

Remington-
Canadian Territorial Centennial, Mod

el 742, Rifle 
Montana Terl'itorial Centennial, Model 

600, Rifle 
Winchester-

Alaskan Purchase CentClll1ial, Model 
1894, Carbine 

Buffalo BlII, Model 1894, Carbine 
Buffalo Bill Model 1894, Rifle 
Canadian 1967, Centennial Model 1894, 

Carbine 
Canadian 1967, Centennial Model 1894, 

Rifle 
Golden Spike, Mode11894, Carbine 
Illinois SesqUicentennial, Model 1894. 

Carbine 
Nebraska Centennial, Model 1894, Car

bine 
'rheodore Roosevelt, Model 1894, Car

bine 
Theodore Roosevelt, Model 1894, Rifle 
Winchester Centennial, Model 1866, 

Carbine 
Wh1('ilester Centennial, Model 1866, 

Rifie 
150th Annivers(lry Texas Rangel' Com

memorntive, Model 1894, Carbine 

Ruger-
Canadian Centennial, Matched No. 1 

Rifle Sets, Speciltl Deluxe 
Canadian Centennial, Matched No.2, 

Rifie Sets 
Canadian Centennial, Mntched No. 3 

Rifle Sets 
Canadian Centennial, Model 10,22, 

Carbine 

Smith & Wesson-
150th Anniversary Texas Ran~(>r Com

memorative, Model 19, Revoh;:.\· 
The above determination merE'~Y clas

sifies the firearms us curios 01' relics und 
thereby uuthorizes licensed collectors to 
acquire, hold or dispose of them as 
curios 01' relics subject to th,~ provisiuns 
of 18 U.S.C. Chapter 44 and 26 CI~R Purt 
178. They ure stlll "fireurms" as deflned 
in 18 U.S.C. 921(0.1 (3). 
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Appendix B 

Interstate 

transportation 

of personally 

owned 

firearms 

The Gun Control Act of 1968' contains 
no provisions which prohibit an individ
ual from transPorting or moving his per
sonally owned firearms \ "lxcept certain 
firearms which come withill the purview 
of the National Firearms Act as detailed 
h~ ~he next paragraph) interstate, P~'o
vldlllg he is Hot prohibited by Section 
922(g) , Chapter 44, Title 18, United 
States Code, from transporting a firearm 
in interstate commerce. Persons pro
hibited from transporting firearms or 
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ammunition interstate include felons, 
those under indictment for !~ felony, 
fugitives, mental defectives, and unlaw
ful users of narcotics. If a common or 
contract carrier is used to transport fire
arms interstate, the person shipping the 
firearm is required to notify the carrier 
in writing that the shipment. contains 
firearms. 

Any person, except a licensee who is 
qualified under the National Firearms 
Act to engage in business with respect to 
such weapons, or in the case of a licensed 
collector, if the device or weapon to be 
transported is classified as a curio or 
reliC, who desires to transport interstate 
for any reason (except an approved 
transfer of title) any destructive device, 
machinegun, short-barreled shotgun or 
short~barreled rifie, shall submit ,a writ
ten request to do so, in duplicate, to the 
Director, Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms, Washington, D.C. 20226. Per
mission is not required for the t.ranspor
tation of firearm~ falling in the "any 
other weapon" cntegory, but the Director 
should be informed by letter of any 
changes in the registered owner's resi
dence. The owner of an "any other weap-

on" firearm is cautioned to check with 
local authorities as to any permits or 
licenses requireCi to possess his firearm at 
his new location. 

The Gun Control Act of 1968 contains 
no provisions or requirements for the 
issuance of a "permit" to transport or 
carry firearms. A permit to carry a fire
arm, where such a permit is required, is 
issued by a State or local government and 
is for a specified area. Generally speak
ing, the laws of most states permit a per
son to transport firearms through a state 
provided the fireal'lns are locked in the 
trunk of a vehicle and are not "readily 
accessible" to the ocoupants of a vehicle. 
For specific state laws concerning the 
possession and' concealment of firearms 
it would be necessary for you to contact 
the authorities in the states in which 
you plan ot travel or visit. 

PLEASE NOTE.-Section 922(e). Chap
ter 44, Title 18, U.S.C., provides, "It shall 

be unlawful for any person knowingly to 
deliver 01' cause to be delivered to any 
common 01' contract carrier for transpor
tation or shipment in interstate or for
eign commerce. to persons other than 
licensed importers. licensed manufac
turers, licensed dealers, or licensed col
lectors. any package or other container in 
which there is any firearm or ammuni
tion without written notice to the carrier 
that such firearm or ammunition is be
ing transported or shipped; except that 
any passenger who owns or legally pos
sesses a firearm or ammunition being 
transported aboard any common or con
tract carrier for movement with the pas
senger in interstate or foreign commerce 
may deliver said firearm or ammunition 
into the custody of the pilot, captain, 
conductor or operator of such common 
Dr contract carrier for the duration of 
the trip without violating any of the pro
visions of this chapter." 
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Appendix C 

Importation 
of Firearms 
Ammunition 
Non·military 

Section 922(a) (3) of Title I of the Gun 
Control Act makes it ll.'1lawful for any 
person other than a licensee under the 
act to transport into or receive in the 
State where he resides any firearm pur
chased or otherwise obtained by him out
side that State, except for shotguns and 
rifles purchased in a contiguous State as 
provided for in Section 922(b) (3) of 
Title r. 

In view of the restriction contained in 
Section 922(a) (3), it is unlawful for a 
nOll-licensed individual to import a fire
arm. However, a deale)', importer or man
ufacturer licensed under the provisions of 
ihe GCA, and located in the same state 
of residence as the non-licensed individ
ual may occasionally import a firearm for 
a specific consumer. This importation 
cannot be for resale. 
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The licensee handling this transaction 
shOuld file an Application and Permit for 
Importation of Firearms, Ammunition 
and Implements of War, Form 6 Part I, 
with the Director, Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms, Department of 
the Treasury, Washington, D.C. 20226, 

The licensee should show himself as 
the applicant and the non-licensed indi
vidual as the consumer in the space pro
vided for "Specific ]JUrpose of importa
tion" on the Form 6. A permit must be 
obtained for each firearm to be imported, 
regardless of when it was purchased out
side of the United States. 

Only firearms and ammunition which 
are suitable for or adaptahle to sporting 
purposes may be imported, and the im
pOl'tation of military surplus firearms is 
generally prohibited except under cer
tain statutory exemptions. Surplus mili
tary firearms are defined as including 
handguns and long-guns which at any 
time were the property of the military 
forces of any country. The term "military 
forces" means regular forces, or irregu
lar forces. Surplus military firearms also 
include those firearms originally manu
factured for commercial uses but which 

subsequently were pressed irito military 
service by the forces mentioned above. 

No permit or authorization from the 
Bureau of ATF is required to bring into 
the United States a firearm previously 
taken out of the United States by the 
person bringing it in. The U.S. Customs 
Service is authorized to release a fire
arm without a permit from the Director, 
Bureau of ATF, upon a proper showing of 
proof that the firearm was taken out of 
the country by the person bringing it in. 
If the firearm(s) has not already been 
taken out of the United States it or they 
can be declared with Customs on Cus
toms Form 4457 at the point and time 
of departure. 

No permit from the Director, Bureau of 
ATF, is required for a nonresident of the 
Uniteel States, or a resident of the Pan
ama Canal Zone, to bring into the COUll
try firearms for legitimate hunting or 
lawful sporting purposes. However, such 
firearms and such ammunition as re
mains following such shooting activity 
are to be taken back out of the territorial 
limits of the United States by such per
son upon conclusion of the shooting ac
tivity. <Reference: Section 178.115 (d) 

(1), Part 178 of Title 26, Code of Federal 
Regulations.) A nonlicensed indiVidual 
may import ammunition for his own per
sonal use; however, a Form 6 must be 
filed with and approved by the Director. 
Bureau of ATF. 

Many delays have been experienced in 
the processing of applications to import 
ammunition, firearms, or implements of 
war, becaue of incorrect or inadequate 
information appearing on the application 
form regarding the licensee anel/or regis
tration status of the application. Item 1 
on l"orm 6, Application and Permit for 
Importation of Firearms, Ammunition 
and Implements of War, must contain 
correct entries as to the Federal license 
number, class of business, and the ex
piration date for those licenses issued 
Ullder Title I of the Gun Control Act of 
1968. 

In order to engage in the business of 
importing ammunition or firearms for re
sale, a: person must be licensed under 
Title I of the GCA. This may be accom
plished by filing Form 7 in duplicate with 
the appropriate Internal Revenue Service 
Center. If the licensee is engaged in im
porting ammunition, firearms or other 
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firearm parts, other than shotguns, shot
gun shells, or parts for shotguns, the 
licensee must be registered as an Im
porter under Section 414 of the Mutual 
Security Act of 1954, with the Director of 
thc Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Fire
arms, Department of the Treasury. The 
liccnsee may accomplish this registration 
by executing Form 4587, in duplicate, and 
enclosing check made payable to the 
Bureau of ATF, in the amount of $125.00 
for onc year; $250.00 for two years; 
$350.00 for three yeal's; $425.00 for four 
years; or $500.00 for five years. To engage 
in the bUSiness of exporting or manu
facturing items on the U.S. Munitions 
Li~t the licensees will have to be regis
tered with the State Department, as the 
State Department is charged with the 
cxport and manufacturing provisions of 
the Mutual Security Act of 1954. 

At) importer undel' the Mutual Se
curity Act of 1954, need not be licensed 
as an Importer under Tille I of the Gun 
Control Act of 1968, unless he imports 
ammunition 01' firearms. Shotguns, shot
gUll IlheUs, and shotgun parts are not 
included on the U.S. Munitions List and 
as a result, registration under the Mu-
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tual Security Act is not required to en
gage in their importation. 

Members of the Armed Forces 
Section 925 (a) (4) of Title I of the 

GUll Control Act of 1968 provides that, 
"When established to the satisfaction of 
the Secretary to be consistent with the 
provisions of this chapter (Chapter 44) 
and other applicable Federal and State 
laws and published ordinances, the Sec
retary may authorize the transportation, 
shipment, receipt or Importation into the 
United States to the place of residence 
of any member of the United States 
Armed Forces who is on active duty out
side the United States (or who has been 
on active duty outside the United States 
within the sixty day period immediately 
preceding the transportation, shipment, 
receipt, or importation), of any firearm 
.)1' ammunition which is (A) determined 
by the Secretary to be generally recog
nized as particularly suitable for sport
ing purposes, or determined by the De
partment of Defense to be a type of fire
arm normally classfied as a war sou
venit·, and (B) intended for the personal 
use of such member." 

Preparation and mailing of applica
tion for permission to import firearms, 
ammunition, and Implements of war: 

(a) Applications to import firearms 
filed on Form 6 Part II. 

(b) Application should show a de
t,ailed description of each firearm to be 
imported. Incomplete information will 
cause retum of the application. 

(C) Applications should be com
pleted in triplicate and mailed to the 
Director. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms, Department of the TreaSUry, 
W.ashington, D.C. 20226. ATTENTION: 
Import Section. 

A permit must be obtained for all fire
arms to be imported, regardless of the 
date purchased. However, this does not 
apply to a firearm previously taken out 
of the United States by the person bring
ing it in. nor to 0. firearm shipped by a 
licensee in the United States to a service
man or). active duty outside the United 
States or to an authorized Rod and Gun 
Club abroad specifically for the service
man importing the firearm. Customs is 
authorized to release a fi.-earm without 
a permit from this office upon presenta
tion of proof that the firearm was taken 

out of the Country by the person bring
ing it in, 01' shipped from the United 
States to the serviceman under one of 
the aforemelltiemed conditions. 

If the application is approved, a per
mit number will be stamped on the Form 
6 and the original will be returncd. This 
will be authorization to import the fire
arm(s) described on the form. If disap
proved, the application will be stamped 
"disapproved," m1d returned with the 
reason for disapproval stated. 

Authorization will not be given for 
the importation of machine guns, 01' any 
other firearms as defincd ill the National 
Firearms Act, regardless of the degree of 
serviceability. 

Section 17B.114(c), Title 26, CRF, pro
vides that firearms detm'mined by the 
Department of Defense to be war sou
venirs may be imported into the United 
States by the military members of the 
U.S. Armed Forces under such provisions 
and procedures as the Department of 
Defense may issue, 

For information about the classifica
tion of war souvel1irs or trophies by the 
Department of Defense, see DOD Regu
lation AR 608-4, OPNAVINST 3460.7A, 
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AFR 125-13, and MCO 5800.6A, Section 
II, describing articles and material that 
are not considered war trophies and may 
not be kept or Imported into the United 
States by members of the U.S. Armed 
Forces. 

The aforementioned Department of 
Defense Regulations list machine guns 
and other firearms coming within the 
purview of the National Firearms Act, 
regardless of the degree of serviceability, 
among the items which are prohibited 
from being retained and introduced into 
the United States by Armed Forces 
pcrsonnel. 

Customs is authorized to release a fire
arm without an Import Permit from the 
Burcau of ATF where a properly executed 
DD Form 603, Registration of War Tro
phy Firearms, is presented certifying 
that the firearms to be brought In has 
been classified as a war souvenir under 
DOD regulations. 

Revenue Ruling 69-309 

The requirement that an import per
mit be obtained for each firearm to be 
imported has been relaxed somewhat by 
Revenue Ruling 69-309, which was pub-
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lished on June 9, 1969. This Ruling al
lows members of the United States 
Armed Forces under specified conditions, 
to import up to three rifies or shotguns, 
excluding surplus military. and up to 
1,000 rounds of ammunition without ob
taining an import permit. The waiver 
provided by this Ruling does not include 
handguns. A permit for each handgun 
to be imported must be obtained. 

The conditions specified in Revenue 
Ruling 69-309 are as fallows: 

(1) The members of the U.S. Armed 
Forces is on active duty outside the 
United States or has been on active duty 
outside the United States within the 60-
day period immediately preceding the 
transportation, shipment, receipt or 
importation; 

(2) The importation consists of 
rifies or shotguns or any combination 
thereof (excluding any firearm coming 
within the purview of the National Fire
arms Act and any firearm of military 
surplus origin) not to exceed a total of 
three, and not more than 1,000 rounds of 
ammunition for rifies and shotguns (ex
clUding tracer or incendiary ammuni
tion) when these firearms or ammuni-

tion are on the person of a returning 
member of the U.S. Armed Forces or 
with his baggage or effects, whether 
accompanied or unaccompanied (but not 
mailed unless they are included in un
accompanied baggage or effects which 
are officially shipped through the mails 
by a Transportation Officer of the U.S. 
Armed Forces incident to a permanent 
change of duty) ; 

(3) The rifies and shotguns and am
munition are being transported, shipped, 
received and imported into the United 
States to the place or residence, and are 

intended for the personal use of the 
member of the U.S. Armed Forces im
porting them: 

(4) The importation is incident to 
the return of the importer to a pel'll1a
nent duty station in the United States 
from a permanent duty station abroad, 
or his release from active duty; 

(5) The importer of the firearms and 
ammunition completes, and he or his 
authorized agent furnishes to the Cus
toms officer releasing the firearms and 
ammunition, a Form 6A pursuant to 26 
CFR, 178.1l4(b) and a certification. 
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ADDRESS AND 
TELEPHONE LISTING 
OF REGIONAL AND 
DISTRICT OFFICES 
BUREAU OF ALCOHOL, TOBACCO 
AND FIREARMS, DEPARTMENT 
OF THE TREASURY 

Central Region 

Regional Dircctor's Office 
Hoom 0519, Pedoral BuUding 
550 Main Strcet 
Cinc!lnu\t!. Ohio 45202 
Phonc. 513~084-3331 

l"ircnl'ms Coordinator 
Phone: 513-084-3715 

Indiana, I{cntucky, Michigan, 
Ohio and Wcs!; VIrginia 
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District Office 
Special Agent in Charge (ATF) 
Room 304, U.S. Post Office Bldg. 
Post Office Box 1759 
Cincilmati, Ohio 45201 
Phone: 513-084-3756 
Special Agcnt in Charge l ATF') 
371 Federul Bldg. 
P.O. Box 1897 
Detroit. Michigun 48231 
Phone: 313-226-7300 
Special Agent in Charge (ATF) 
Rm. 872-D. 600 Federal Place 
P.O. Box 1707 
Loulsv1lle, Kentucky 40201 
Phone: 502-582-5213 

Mid·Atlantic Region 

Regional Director's Office 
2 Penn Center Plaza. Rm. 360 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19102 
Phone: 215-597-2209,2214 
J."irearms Coordinator 
Phone: 215-597-2220 
Delaware. District of Columbia, 
Maryland. New Jersey. 
Pcnnsylvania and Virginia 

District 0 Olees 
Special Agent in Charge (ATF) 
Room 203. 701 west Broad st. 
Falls Church, Virginia 22046 
Phone: 202-964-4371/3766 
Special Agent in Charge (ATF) 
2401 Morris Avenue. Union, N.J. 07083 
Phone: 201-549-3242 
Special Agent in Charge (ATF) 
Room 500, U.S. Custom House 

2nd and Chestnut Streets 
Philndelphin, Pennsylvania 19106 
Phone: 215-597-7266 
Special Agent in Charge (ATFl 
Room 6008. 400 N. 8th Street 
P.O. Box 10068 
Richmond. Virginia 23240 
Phone: 804-782-2871 

North Atlantic Region 

Regional Director's Office 
P.O. Box 15. Church st. Station 
New York. New York 10008 
Phone 212-264-7448 

Firearms Coordinator 
Phone: 212-264-7458 

Connecticut. Maine, 
Massachusetts, 
New Hampshire, New York, 
Rhode Island, Vermont, 
Puerto Rico and Virgin 
Islands 
District Office 
Special Agent in Charge (ATF) 

Rm.1911-D 
John F. Kennedy Federal Building 
P.O. Box 9115 
John F. KennedY Post Office 
Boston. Massachusetts 02203 
Phone: 617-223-7017 
Special Agent in Charge (ATF) 
P.O. Box 3482. Church St. Sta. 
New York. New York 10008 
Phone: 212-264-4658/4659 
Regulatory Enforcement Al'ea. Office 
Room 3113, Feeleral Government Building 
San Junn, Puerto Rico 00902 
Phone:.809-722-4928/4929 
Midwest Region 
Regional Director's Office 
35 East Wacker Drive 
Chico.go. Illinois 60601 
Phone: 312-353-3778 
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Firearms Coordinator Southeast Region Special Agent In Charge (ATF) Firearms Coordinator 
Phone: 312-353-3786 Regional Director's Office 

Room 501,901 Sumter Street Phone: 214-749-2082 

Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, P.O. Box 2009 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 Arkansas, Colorado, 

Minnesota, Missouri, Atlanta, Georgia 30301 
Phone: 803-765-5541 Louisiana, New Mexico, 

Nebrnska, North Dakota, Phone: 404-455-2631 Special Agent In Charge (ATF) Oklahoma, Texas and 
South Dakota. and The 301 Building, Room 507 Wyoming 
Wisconsin Firearms Coordinator 301 N. Lamar Street District Offices 
District Offices Phone: 404-455-2675 Jackson, Mississippi 39202 Special Agent in Charge (ATF) 
Special Agent in Charge (ATF) Alabama, Florida, Georgia Phone: 601-969-4205 Room G-153, 300 East 8th st. 
Room 1012, 35 East Wacker Dr. Mississippi, North Carolina, Special Agent in Charge (ATF) P.O. Box 16 
Chicago, Illinois 60601 South Carolina and Tennessee Room 888, Federal Building AWltln, Texas 
Phone: 312-353-3650/3794 District Office 400 West Bay Street Phone: 512-397-5333 

Special Agent in Charge (ATF) Box 35064 Special Agent in Charge (ATF) 
Room 941, U.S. Court House Special Agent In Charge (ATF) Jacksonville, Florida 32202 Room 12C52 
811 Gl'andAvenue Suite 100, CBlS Bank Building Phone: 904-791-2228 1100 Commerce Street 
Kansas City, Missouri 64102 1 West Court Square 

Special Agent in Charge (ATF) 
Dallas, Texas 75202 

Phone: 816-374-3179 Decatur, Georgia 30030 Phone: 214-749-1951 

Special Agent in Charge (ATF) 
Phone: 404-526-6436 Room 210, 4004 HUlsboro Road Special Agent in Charge (ATF) 

P.O. Box 15726, Green H1lls Sta. Room 3409, 700 West Capitol Ave. 
Room 615. 1114 Market st. Special Agent in Charge (ATF) Nashvllle, Tennessee 37215 P.O. Box 2461 
st. Louis, Missouri 63101 Room 1025. 21218thAvenueNorth Phone: 615-749-5459 Little Rock, Arkansas 72203 
Phone: 314-622-5560 Birmingham, Alabama 35203 Phone:SOl-378-6182 
Special Agent in Charge (ATF) Phone: 205-325-3748 Southwest Region 

Special Agent in Charge (ATF) 
Rm. 183, U.S. Court House and Federal Special Agent in Charge (ATF) Regional Director's Office Room 301, 

Building Suite 504, 5821 Park Road 1114 COmmerce Street 546 Carondelet street 
st. Paul, Minnesota 55101 Charlotte, North Carolina 28209 Dallas, Texas 75202 New Orleans, Louisiana 70130 
Phone: 612-725-7459 Phone:704-372-0711/x425 Phone: 214-749-2853 Phone: 504-527-2314 
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Special Agent in Charge (ATF') 
50 Penn. Place Bldg., Suite 810 
50th and N. Pennsylvania 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73118 
Phone: 405-231-4877-4841 
Western Region 

Regional Director's Omce 
Room 968. 870 Market street 
San Francisco. CaUfornia 94102 
Phone: 415-556-6084 
F'irearms Coordinator 
Phone: 415-556-5388 
Alaska, Arizona. California, 
Guam, Hawaii, Idaho. Montana, 
Nevada, Oregon, Utah and 
Washington 
Guam 
U.S. Attorney 
District of Guam 
Corn Trading House Building 
Aspinall Ave. and West Soledad 
P.O.BoxZ 
Agnna, Guam 96910 
Overseas Phone: 772-6458 
Resident Agent in Charge (ATF) 
P.O. Box 2395 

Anchorage. Alaska 99501 
Phone: 907-279-7914 

District Offices 
Resident Agent in Charge (ATF') 
Suite 1402, Bishop Trust Building 
1000 Bishop Street 
P.O. Box 3313 
Honolulu. Hawaii 96813 
Phone: 808-546-3196 
(FTS Access via 415-556-0220) 

Special Agent in Charge (ATF) 
300 N. Los Angeles St .• Rm. 4354 
P.O. Box 1991 Main Office 
Los Angeles, California 90053 
Pho:i\e: 213-688-4813 

Special Agent in Charge (ATF) 
Room 305, U.S. Court House 
6th and Madison Streets 
Seattle, Washington, 98104 
Phone: 206-442-5902/4295 

Special Agent in Charge (ATF') 
Room 13423, 450 Golden Gate Ave. 
P.O. Box 36016 
San Francisco, California. 94102 
Phone: 415-556-6769 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
The Bureau has a general information monthly publication, The Alcohol, 

Tobacco and Firearms Bulletin. It is the Director's means. of keeping all permit
tees and licensees informed on current matters relating to alcohol, tobacco, 
firearms and explosives. The ATF Bulletin contains matters of a regulatory, 
procedural and administrative nature, as well as items of interest that warrant 
your attention. 

All substantive material published in the monthly bulletin during each 
calendar year is consolidated in an annual ATF Cumulative Bulletin. The first 
of these is the 1973 Cumulative Bulletin which is now available. 

These publications may be purchased from the Superintendent of Docu· 
ments, U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 20402. The Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms Bulletin costs $5.25 for c; one year subscription. A single 
copy is 45¢. The 1973 ATF Cumulative Bulletin is $2.05 per copy. Please allow 
six weeks for the arrival of the first issue. 

Checks should be marle payable to the Superintendent of Documents. 

us. GOVERNMENT PRiNTING OffICE Im··n SSIH58 

For snll' by the Sup,>rintendent or Documentij. t'.S. (iuwrllrnent Prlntlllg Olner 
W".hington, D.l'. 20~O~ . Price ~5 (ertts 
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